Dear CPS Graduate Certificate Program Stakeholders:

In our mission to continuously improve the CPS Graduate Certificate program for our students, the CPS Graduate leadership team has dedicated time and effort to understanding our students’ performance across the entire program. Since its inception, however, the CPS program has graduated one student – a sample size too small to conduct a program assessment for the AY 2018-2019 assessment cycle.

Moving forward, the CPS leadership team will implement an aggregate assessment across all students when the sample size reaches five students. During this time, the program will gather information from admitted students by way of pre and post-survey results and journaling activities (portfolio creation) that will be monitored by the appropriate track leader. In addition, students will be requested to declare their desire to pursue the CPS Graduate Certificate Program in the introductory course (CSC 5280).

Enrollment in the CPS Graduate Certificate program is expected to grow exponentially in the next two years, as the College of Engineering expands its collaboration with the Michigan Mobility Institute.

With great appreciation for our students and our program’s supporters,

The CPS Graduate Certificate Program Assessment Committee